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* TUB Btlll Insists that Gardner
must go , but he doesn't go all the same.-

StmvKYOit

.

GKNI'.IIAL ( ! AIII NT.II is built
on the plan of Kceloy's motor. Ho-

won't go. ____________

CHOOK wants a month more to wind up
the Armcho problem. Whiiii the trouble
is definitely Fettled the bonier nilliuns-
on tlio Mexican line will find their occu-

pation
¬

gono.

__Titr dug-billon Newark boys who
went to L'uris for treatment , by Pasteur
are on exhibition in a New York dime
museum. The .skeleton of ( lie dog that
died ought to complete the interesting
group.

,

Tin ; Grant monument fund is nt a-

Hlandstill. . Tlio Grant memoir fund prom-
ises

¬

to reach a half a million dollars as
the share of proliU which the family will
reap as tlio reward of the dead hero's ef-

forts.
¬

. In General Grant's case the pen-

Is mightier than the contribution box.

Tin : board of education has acted
wisely in deciding to extend the system
of manual training by the addition of
lathe work to the study ot drawing , car-
pentering

¬

and joining. The experiment ,

as far as il has gone in Omaha schools ,

has been a maikcd success.-

GOVKKNOK

.

PiKitOE , of Dakota , is not
likely to accept the charge of a news-
paper

¬

at Dnlutli ho long at there is a
possibility of Dakota being admitted in-

thu near future aa a state. Ho has his
eye on one of the United States senator-
ships , and thinks, ho stands a fuir chance
of "getting there. "

CoxTiiACTous who so often denounce
labor unions as worthless will probably
modify their opinions after reading the
report of the Central Labor Union of
Now York. That organization has ex-

onerated
¬

the contractors on the aqueduct
from the charge of criminal negligence
and say that tlio numerous accidents dur-
ing

¬

tlio progress of the work have been
due to the earolessness of tlie men-

.Ax

.

Illinois congressman lias presented
n memorial from the Nebraska legisla-
ture

¬

urging the passage of a bill to pay
Messrs. King and Wood , of Omaha ,

$0,8S1 for horses and services during tlio-
rnwnoo invasion of 1859. Wo thought
Pat Hawcs had a monopoly on that kind
of business. AVe shall next hoar of some
of the old settlers asking congress to re-
imburse

¬

them for damages resulting from
the ilood.

NEW JEKSEY has a law making it ob-
ligatory

¬

upon tlio railroads to issue passes
to the members and officers of the legis-
lature.

¬

. The railway managers of that
state arc said to complain of the extor-
tion

¬

, as they call it. fn Nebraska , how-
ever

¬
, such a law would bo entirely super-

fluous
¬

, as the railway mannccrs are only
too anxious to supply the legislators with
annual passes , winch are sent out in the
first mail after election.-

A

.

KANSAS man who , while under the
influence of liquor , rode away on his
neighbor's horse , but when ho became
sober returned the animal , has just been
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary
for horse-stealing. A Nebraska man
who , while perfectly sober , rode away on-
a borrowed hor.se and never returned the
animal , has sued a newspaper for $30,000
for intimating that there was some
crookedness in tlio transaction. Perhaps
if the Nebraska man had boon brought
tip before a Kansas jury lie would not
now bo suing for a damaged character.-

Ouu

.

citizens should take immediate
stops toward making a bid for tlto next
Grand A.imy encampment. Omaha never
lias had the encampment , and it is about
time for her to have u benefit in that line.-
Wo

.

are sure the Grand Army boys would
prefer Omaha tliia year to any other lo-

cation. . Tito encampment at tlio metro-
polis of the htato would draw a larger

than at any other location , and
thu visitors could bo bultur entertained
licro than anywhere oho in Nebraska.
The annual meeting of thu G. A. U. takes
place at Hod Cloud on the 17th of Febru-
ary , nt which time bids will bu onnuctl
from the various places , Itvill bo seen ,

therefore , that no time is to bo lo.it In
this matter ,

r Tnr IftrflUl Is like n blind man in a-

'crowded room beating around with n-

club. . Its attack on Mr , Uoohol is u sam ¬

ple. No one denies that the president of
the council was properly qualified as a
property owner , when ho look his seat
under tlio chavter restrictions. As n mat-
ter

-

of fact , be has been n real estate
owner over since , and the nolnt raised by
the Mcralil , even if well taken as a proper
construction of the charter , would have
no application in his caro. But aside
from its application , wo insist that any
construction of the charter requirement
whieh would vacate the seats of conn-
oilmen the moment they disposed of their
real property , is n- false nnd a strained
eno. Sueli a ruling might leave- that body
without n quorum in cases where the
members held binglo lots nnd chose to
realize on them in times of booming real
estate , The seizure ot real estate by a
creditor , or the sale by order of court ,
might act to disenfranchise a whole ward.
The uliinso In the charter was plainly in-

tended
-

to make an electoral qualification
only , To construe it in any other way
would bo to open the doors to a great
deal of possible embarrassment in the

' utuvo ,

Tlio JfJuslness Situation.
Unfavorable wqixthnr has hnd the usual

effect upon tlio course of business
throughout the country during the past
week , but in point of activity the situa-
tion

¬

compares favorably with the same
time last j'ear , and commercial con-

ditions
¬

are in many respects so much
more encouraging now than they wcro
then that the momentary halt in the im-

provement
¬

of trade occasions little com-
plaint

¬

and no uneasiness as to the future.
With few exceptions merchants take n
cheerful view of the surroundings of
trade and look forward to n prosperous
season. Cotton prices are a shade easier
in some markets , on moderate trading
and larger receipts , but the general situa-
tion

¬

shows little change. Trade opinion
nsto the future of the staple is mixed nnd
uncertain , nnd values show no decided
inclination either to advaure or decline.
The dealings in wool have boon a little
larger , but at unchanged prices. There
is continued firmness in thevlcwsof hold-

ers
¬

, but no apparent urgency in the de-

mand.
¬

. Manufacturers are probably bet-

ter
¬

supplied than most dealers have sup-

posed , but tlio position and prospects of-

tlio woolen goods tnulo give assurance
of nn outlet for all available supplies be-

tween tltis and shearing time , And hold-
ers

¬

arc in no haste to realize except at
full prices. As above noted , dry goods
have boon more active. Interior jobbers
have been placing orders with more free-
dom

¬

, and while tlio jobbing trade has
been retarded somewhat by the weather
and retailers' stock inventories , the
movement has been very fair.
Print cloths have advanced oneeighth-
of a cent per yard , and a correspond-
ing

¬

improvement is noted in several
brands of low grade brown and bleached
cottons. Agents have opened sample
lines of heavy-weight clothing woolens ,

and are booking orders at an advance
over last year's prices of 5 to 10 per cent ;

and in some cases 20 per cent on wors-
teds

¬

, and 5 to 10 per cent on cassimcres ,

but tlio increase is obtainable only on
low and medium qualities. Fine goods
are , as a rule , no higher , partly owing to
the low prices at which competing quali-
ties

¬

of foreign production arc offered and
partly because line wools have remained
almost stationary in price during thu past
year , while the grades required for low
and medium woolens have advanced 5 to
7 cents per pound.

Local wholesalers in closing up the
month's business note with satisfaction
a largo increase in the volume of busi-

ness
¬

as compared with last year's trade.
Grocery houses especially express them-
selves

¬

satisfied with the outlook and an-
ticipate

¬

n heavy spring trade.
The course of- the produce markets has

been fluctuating. Wheat prices further
advanced 1 cent per bushel early in the
week , but have since lost the improve-
ment

¬

, as a result of lessened apprehen-
sion

¬

of a foreign war nnU the unwilling-
ness

¬

of exporters to follow the recent ad-

vance.
¬

. Notwithstanding the setback-
to the improving tendency of the
market , the situation is regarded
with more confidence by tlio
majority of operators. The small crop
movement and decreasing stocks in win-
ter

-

wheat sections , and the fact that
western millers are compelled to pay
seaboard prices in primary markets , are
working n change in speculative senti-
ment

¬

that is evidenced by an increasing
outside demand for investment and the
growing reluctance of regular traders to
put out short lines at ruling prices.
The visible supply of wheat is
gradually decreasing , and , in view
of the largest milling demand , and the
smaller movement from farmers' hands
and the possibility of accident to the
growing crop is becoming a less disturb-
ing

¬

element in the calculations of the
trade. Foreign buyers , however , arc
operating with caution , and , while evi-

dently
¬

more disposed to take wheat "at-
a price , " show no inclination to follow
a speculative advance. Corn has been
in fail but loss active foreign demand ,

and all markets arc lower.

Influencing; tlio Grand Jury.
When the question of calling a grand jury-

was first agitated the HUE was the first to
advocate such action. It urged the se-

lection
¬

of a panel of our best citizens and
pointed out the necessity of a jury , the
character and ability of whoso members
would bo sulllciont guarantee of the fair-
ness

¬

of its judgment. When the jury was
drawn the Bins did not honitnto to express
the general disappointment of tlie public
at the choice made. Its criticisms wore
nil made , ho waver , before the jury was
empanelled. Since tlio term of court
opened it has had nothing to say on the
subject. It believo.s it to bo as highly im-

proper
¬

in a newspaper ivs in n citizen to-

ondcavor to influence the opinion of
jurors sworn to judge only upon the evi-

dence
-

presented.
But tlio Herald , whoso editor has never

permitted decency and propriety to stand
in tlio way of Ills personal and political
prejudices , has made the empanelling of
the present grand jury the occasion for a
repetition of the charges against Marshal
Cummings , which that boily Is to Investi-
gate.

¬

. It uppoas| in double-leaded editor-
ials

¬

to the jury and the district attorney
and revamps tlto evidence for the pros-
ecution

¬

with all the coloring of its own
vivid imagination.

Such a course cannot bo defended. It-

is unjust and unfair , contrary to pre-
cedent

¬

, and unwarranted by any canon
of decency. It is as plainly contempt of
court as if the individual members of the
Herald's stall' wcro hanging around the
court house doors and button-holing tlio
panel in turn ,

The line hopes that thucasp of Marshal
Cummings will bo thoroughly investi-
gated.

¬

. It has no interest , personal or
political , in the result , aside from that
interest winch it lias in common with all
good citizens , that impartial justice shall
bo done. It has no appeal to make
to the prejudices of the grand jury ,

and no threats to hurl at the district at-

torney.
¬

. That all concerned do their duty ,

and nothing but their duty , is all that can
bo asked , To point out in what direction
it believes that duly lias , or whatmouns
should bo used to carry out individual
preferences , it does not consider to bo-

withiti its province-

."Urunmon

.

tell no talcs" nnd burnt
records disclose no secrets. Tills is evi-
dently

¬

Jay Gould's motto. It is just dis-
covered that the books of tlio Interna-
tional

¬

Haihvay Improvement company ,

which built the Texas Pacilie and nnd
Missouri 1'ucitic railways , wore mys-
teriously

¬

- destroyed by fire nearly a
year ago at 1'ort Worth , Texas , and. euu-

not bo used in evidence in n suitnow pro-
gressing against that company in the
courts' The stockholders in the con-

struction company claimed that Gould
and his gang had swindled them worse
than they did the company to which
they turned over the road , nnd
and appealed to the books for proof.
But by nn unfortunate accident It appears
that tlio books wcro destroyed by fire
shortly after the commencement of the
suit , and the plaintiffs now wickedly
claim that the conflagration was a put up-

job. . Mr. Gould has always had a horror
of book exposures. He made a floating
library out of nn Erie ferryboat in the
days of Jim Fisk nnd kept tlio
records of Krio in mld-slroam out of
reach of the olllcors of the law until a
compromise was reached. A year or two
ago certain Elevated railway books sud-

denly
¬

and mysteriously disappeared from
his broker's office wliuu that company
was under investigation , A book in tlio
flames In Mr. Gould's opinion is worth
ten in the court

Mark Twain's Tiniest.-
No

.

American author has probably
made more from his judgment of the
value of his own writings than Mark
Twain. Within fifteen years ho has
raised himself to allluenoo by applying
shrewd business principles to the publi-
cation

¬

of his literary efforts. All of his
successive productions , from the famous
"Innocents Abroad" down lo "Huckle ¬

berry Finn , " have boon published more
or less under his own personal auspices.-
By

.

Ibis means lie has succeeded in ad-

ding
¬

the profits of the publisher to that
of tlie author nnd enrolling his name
among the moderately wealthy million-
aires

¬

of tlio cast.
But Mr. Clemens' most successful effort

in the publishing line has been Hie "Grant-
Memoirs. . " By this enterprise lie has
put a quarter of n million dollars in tlio
pockets of tiio Grant family and has
cleared nearly as much for the linn of
which lie Is a member. It is expected
that tlii.s amount will bo doubled when
the second volume is issued. More than
a year ago , when General Grant first be-

gan
¬

his articles in a New York maga-
ziiui.and

-

the .suggestion was made that
they might bo profitably extended
into a. book , Mark Twain waited
upon tlio general and proposed
their publication on joint account.-
Ho

.

detailed his own experience in
publishing his own writings , and tlio im-
mense

¬

advantage to tlie author in secur-
ing

¬

his proportion of the profits usually
derived by the publisher. Ho concluded
by making an oiler to tlie general to pub-
lish

¬

his forthcoming book on joint ac-

count
¬

by the lirm in which ho is u mem-
ber.

¬

. Mr. Clemens' arguments carried
tlio day , and , as a consequence , the Grants
will secure nearly treble the amount from
the Memoirs which they would have de-
rived

¬

otherwise. Under their agreement
with Mark Twain they get 70 cents for
every volume sold. Under other propo-
sitions

¬

made by publishers they would
have deris'cd only 10 per cent on tlio
amount ot the sales , or 23 cents on every
2.50 volume.

Mark Twain is receiving a good deal
of well-deserved praise for his generous
interest in tlio Grants. But after all , ho
will himself reap a handsome return
from the investment and pocket a cool
quarter million as tlie result of his shrewd
iinaacicring.

The Publication of Tlinu Tables.
Some railroad companies labor under

the impression that newspapers ought
to publish their time tables without
charge , and some railroad organs arc of
the same opinion. They hold that rail-
way

¬

time tables arc matters of news only ,

and arc not in any way to bo considered
as advertisements. Independent news-
papers

¬

published on business principles
take an entirely different view of tlio-
matter. . They maintain that u railway
time table is us much of an advertisement
ns the advertisement of a dry goods mer-
chant

¬

that ho will on certain days and
hours sell certain kinds of goods at stated
prices , or as a theatrical card
staling that a malinco will bo given
at 2:110: and an evening performance
at 8 , and tiiat reserved scats will bo on
sale at I) a. m. on a certain day. Other
illustrations might be given to show that
railways are not the only institutions
that have time tables to publish. There
is at present a very lively war in progress
over this very question in Detroit be-

tween
¬

the railways and the newspapers.-
On

.

tlie 1st of January the railroads ,

having formed a combination , an-
nounced

¬

that they would no longer pay
for the publication of tlio time-tables on
the ground that it ought lo DO made
without charge in consideration of tlio
transportation furnished thorn. The De-

troit
-

publishers discontinued the pnbliea-
lionof

-

the timo-tablosrolurncdnllpasses ,

refused all favors and opened up a lively
warfare. Tlio railroad men , with the ex-
ception

¬

of the managers of tlie Grand
Trunk which pays for its time-tables ,

said they wore making a lest ease , and if
they succeeded Ihoy intended to make
thu same demand on the newspapers of-

otliiir cities. It suums that Die Detroit
publishers are under the impression that
Detroit would bo the only city in tlio
country in which the railroad companies
could get their time-tables published fre.o-

.In
.

this they are mistaken , as the news ,

papers of Omaha have for years charged
the railways nothing , The Biu: , how-
ever

¬

, lias always maintained that tlio pub-
Mention of the railway timo.lables should
bo paid for , but the two subsidized rail ,

road organs have , of course , hold to the
contrary. Meantime tlio Detroit light
will bu watched with considerable intort
est by the newspaper jwblishors in the
cities whore Iho railways have for years
sponged Iho publication of timolables.-

AN

.

nnti-troating bill has passed one
branch of the Washington territorial
legislature , It prohibits any person
from treating or entertaining "grat-
uitously

¬

any other person or persons to ,

or with spirituous or mult liquors , wine
or cider , or any other beverage whatever ,

in any public bar room , saloon , beer
hall , or grocery in this territory , or in
any other place of resort or amusement. "
The penalty is r. iintfof not less than $5-

or more than $25 , or imprisonment not
less than live or more than twenty days ,

or both. " Such a.law was first passed by-
tlui Nebraska legislature and next by the
legislature of Nevada. In those two
states the law has proved a dead letter ,

no prosecutions ever having been brought
under its provisions. It will prove equal-
ly

¬

as ( lead in Washington territory or in-

'any other territory or state.

A Stake WorUi thoPlrxy.
The tendency ofNobraska trade , unless

controlled by outside influences , is to
seek Omaha ns its 'depot for supplies.
This Is shown by the ( yearly Increasing
mportanco of our .wholesale trade , which
is being built up by a steady advance in
every section of the state which can bo
profitably reached by our jobbers. In
several lines OninhA now easily controls
the trade of the country retailers ns
against the competition of'Chicago , Kan-
sas

¬

City nnd St. Paul. This is notably
the case in groceries nnd drugi nnd in
some lines of hardware. Country
merchants have not been slow
In discovering that stocks of
goods and prices in Omaha are
to their advantage when not counter *

balanced by discriminating rates and
slow and bungling transportatlo n facili-

ties.
¬

. State pride and the feeling that
the interests of the state nro advanced
by whatever builds up any city or com-
munity

¬

in the slate have also assisted in
cementing the trade relations which are
binding Omaha closer and closer lo its
neighboring cities , towns and villages
within our borders.

With the great extension of railroad
facilities now in progress , Omaha jobbers
should arouse thenibelvcs to Iho now op-

portunities
¬

opening for their advant-
age.

¬

. Within u few months the
trade of the Black Hills , which up-

to Iho present time has been con-

trolled
¬

by St. Paul and Chicago ,

will bo brought to our door by the iron
rails. Instead of n haul of 2.10 miles by
wagon to Rapid City and Dendwooil , the
railroad will carry goods to the doors of
the llr.st and wiihin fifty miles of the lead-
ing

¬

mining camp of Dakota. Branches
and extensions of the Union Pacific and
Burlington & Missouri will bring a hun-
dred

¬

Nebraska towns and hamlets into
closer rail communication with Omaha.
Increased Immigration and the peopling
of our frontier will stimulate trade de-

mands.
¬

. The large sums of money to bo-

cxpendod in railway construction
throughout the .state will add to the gen-
eral

¬

prosperity. In Ihis prosperity
Omaha ought lo and must share if her
business men are enterprising and shrctvd
enough to enter the field of competition
with the determination of winning against
all comers. The slake islii ii enough for
bold play.

Ail Appeal to tlio Union Pacific.-
Fairmont

.

is one of the richest and most
thriving towns in Nebraska. It is lo-

cated
¬

in Fillmore comity , and in one of-

tlie best agricultural sections of ( lie state.
Although situated on tlio Burlington &

Missouri railway , its citizens are not sat-
isfied

¬

with tlie ralgs gven them. They
arc tired of asking that'corporation for
reasonable rates to pniOjha , ami they now
propose to make an cflbrt to secure bctler
rates through compctiti6n. That is about
the only way (o pccomplish the
much desired objoel,1 and Iho busi-
ness

¬

men of Fairmont have there-
fore

¬

determined to it appeal lo Iho
Union Pacific lo give lliem additional
railroad facilities incompetition, witli the
Burlington & Missouri. They have sent
to Omaha one of thiSr rcprdsontntivo citi-

zens
¬

to confer wifji Jhro Union Pacific
upon this matter aqd | aL the same time
to enlist the sympathy and aid of the
merchants of Omaha in tlio proposed en-

terprise.
¬

. The plan is to induce the
Union Pacific to build an extension' from
Slromsburg to Fairmont , a distance of
about thirty miles , and thence to
Alexandria or Bclvidore on the St.
Joe & Western. This branch would
tap a very productive- region ,

and prove greatly beneficial to the inler-
csls

-

of Omaha as well as of Fairmont.
Omaha really derives no benefit from that
region over tlio Burlington & Missouri ,

which takes everything possible to Chi-

cago
¬

, virtually compelling tlio people of
that section of the btato lo trade with
Chicago rather than with Omaha.although
their interests nro with the latter city,

and tlioj * naturally wish to trade
here. Tlio building of n Union
Pacilie branch from Stromsburg-
to Fairmont , as indicated above ,

would make that region tributary to
Omaha , and wo hope that our leading
business men will lend their influence
and support in aid of the proposed proj-
ect.

¬

. It in true that it would be an inva-
sion

¬

of B. it M. territory , but it is about
time for Hie Union Pacilie lo do a lilllo
invasion in self-defense and by way of
retaliation upon the B. & M. , which has
invaded its territory and tapped it in
four different places. Lot tlio Union Pa-

cific
¬

wake up and do something ,

THE B. & M. will construct 207 miles of
track in Nebraska this year. Will the
Union Pacilio please loll us how many
milesit proposes to build in thi.- . stale
during 1880 ?

TUB ground-hog , if ho had the courage
lo come out of his hole , saw his bhadow-
today. . According lo tradition this is a
sure sign Ihat six weeks of cold weather
will follow. Wo are not certain , however ,

tnat lliis old-timo weather prophet came
out of his hole.

Hit Hun Witliallnkc.C-
titcaui

.
) llerahl-

.It
.

appears that tlie
'

Muml Huller of poetry
could make liay , hut that was not why
Joaquln'H Maud called lioKolf Macknyc.

Destroying A icvicai Industry.l-

Oneral

.

( Sparks will ice on , nnd land bleat-
ing

¬

will bo another defunct' ' Industry during
this administration. ' -.

Not Quite ho.fli'e! | >'l'ully ,

The Queen , Ills assuniod , . did not call for
Gladstone with Uio cht'OJ'f !iicss with which
her subjects ordlunrlly'ivall' for Kin and wa-
ter

¬

, , n-

i Is poqjll-
iuffitlii !fi rCf .

The tcnltory of WasUIiijjfon will show bad
taste If it discards thu. ioiest| | name in his-
torv

-

nnd adopts In Its HU ;ultie; ! mi'ite of siivl-
inClilnetolmitlng , blyoUriilik'ii hoIeiisTuco-
nm

-
lor itb btato oiganlzatlou.

Letters to tlio Editor.
Chicago Keu'l.

Many communications for publication
come to us written on both sides of tlie paper.
Where a coriespomleut Ib M> economical as to-
faavo jMper and po-stauo In this way ho Miould-
go further and save both tlit'iiinnd his time-

.nismnrck'B

.

Hacking.C-
lttcaon

.

Tribune.
Prince Bismarck's speech Is very favorably

commented ujxm abroad. The man who
umkus a bpcncli with a bit; army behind him
Is always a fotclblo speaker. There Is a cer-
tain earnestn ess In his sentences which com-
pels respect.

The Aotoi-d' lCi ldeinlc < .

Truu 1ivtt.
The Chinese minister at Washington Is

over .CO years of age. The only English sen ¬

lenccs thf) minister can now use nro : "How-
do yon do ?" "uood-by ," nnd "ChnmpaRiio-
Is Rood. " He Is now wllh Iho sen-
lence

-
, "Set 'em ngnln. "

Acquiring tlio Litngnago.
Oft (onoo Herald.

The epidemic which has been making hnvoo
among the great actors of America has
struck Domlulck Murray nt last nnd ho can-
cels

¬

his engagements In the bellcC tlmt nbso-
utorcst

-
Is uoocss.irv , n warning which must

make Oliver Doiul llyrou tremble for himself-

.Tlio

.

Proper Headgear |For a Mis-
BOiirlnn.

-
.

SI , tout * OloljeDemoeral-
.We

.

are delighted lo learn from the Post-
Dispatch that Congressman O'Neill , of the
eighth district , wears nn S8 llk hat In Wash ¬

ington. Until very recently a coonskln cap
wns considered the proper thing In he.idccar
for n Missouri congressman In or out of
Washington-

.Ho

.

n Horse Thief All the Sninc.-
Kaunas

.

Cttii Journal ,

It Is not nti unheard of thing for a Kansas
murderer to escape the penally of Ids crime ,

but tlicre Is no safety for n l.orse thief. In n
moment of mental confusion , Induced by
several drinks of whisky , n Winllcld county
man rode away on his neighbor's horse.-
Wlicn

.

Ids misty brain became once more
clear ho recoirnlml the cnoiuilly of bis crime
nnd returned tlio niilmal. It wns , turnover ,

too late, lor n warrant had been sworn out
for his nnest , nnd he lias just been sentenced
lo Iwo years In the penitentiary.-

A

.

Dem from tlio Mllcado-
.ilrtc

.

| ) ( i CnH-

.A
.

merchant came forth In the dawn of the
ilnv ,

Sliictlnu'"lHll owcl O , bill owol 1 bill owel-
I can't Mini a dollar my store tent to pay-

.In
.

my till , oh ! my till , ohl my till , ohl"

Ills neighbor stood by with a smile In his pyo ,

Saying , "Oh , foolish merchant , why do jon
cry ?

Put nu nd. In the Br.t : nnd the1 dollars will lly
And will till , ohl your till , oh 1 your lllf ,

nit P *

1OINTH.

There is a tendency throughout the coun-
try

¬

to remind congress llml It Is time to begin
work.-

Jen.

.

( . Mnrmndukc , of Missouri , says helms
no notion of being a candidate for the Mis-
souri

¬

senatorsliip.
Senator Evaits , who Is said to bo swelling

visibly ns n pHHldi.'iitial candidate , cannot
avoid making speeches.-

Gov.

.

. Fornkcr'rf wife relieved him of n fear-
ful

¬

task during the last Ohio campaign by
rending nil the newspapers lo him.-

Col.

.

. Colynr ot Tennessee gallnnlly says
Hint the one Insuperable obstacle lo Iho Indies
voting Is thai limy "aie never old enough. "

The action of Iho Iowa slalo temperance
convention in deciding to support woman
suflinge , bids fair to cause a split In the
paity.-

T.

.

. V. Powdorly , general master workman
of the Knights of Labor , Is going to live in
Philadelphia , and may be nominated for
congress-

.Wnlter
.

M. Wyso , who has lately acquired
an interest in the Washington Post , is a lirm
friend of President Cleveland , and made
§ 100,000 by backing him Uor election.-

A
.

Washington correspondent says Mr.
Hoar now takes rank with Edmunds nnd
Sherman , and is giving Massachusetts her old
place In the senate.

Senator Fair of Nevada may have trouble
to secure a re-election , Ex-Senator Stewart
has his friends at work and the republicans
claim Ihat they can elect the requisite n urn
ber of assemblymen.

The New Jersey state senate contains six
liiwycis , three farmers , two merchants and
one of each of the following vocations :

Physician , biokcr , clerk , railroad agent ,

canal and towing agent , editor , contractor ,

county collector and real estate dealer.-

An
.

exchange says democratic senators op-

pose
¬

discontinuance of executive sessions ,

because they don't want the light to shine on
their ollico broking schemes , and the repub-
licans

¬

also opposed It because they hope to
carry on tlio same kind of business nftor
1638.

STATK AX1 > TKimiTOUY.
Nebraska Jottings.-

A
.

charity concert in Beatrice netted
$100 for the poor.

The postollices of Nortli and Soulh
Auburn have been consolidated.-

A
.

stn c line has been established be-

tween
¬

Broken Bow and Kearney.-
Dr.

.

. Gertli , state veterinarian , dispatched
three ghindcrd horses in Bud Cloud last

week
Mills boasts of n cow that barks

like a dog. There are mad dogs in that
vicinity-

.Limberlogged
.

Quinn , in tlio Nomnhn
jug for larceny , skipped by Iho light of
the stars Thursday night , and now enjoys
the freedom of the prairies.

The natives of Whitesido county , 111.

resident in Adams comity , banqueted at-
IIustingK last Friday night , It was an
elegant social atl'air , and a happy
reunion-

.Plattsmoulliers
.

arn playing into tlio
hands of doctors. A coasting carnival
will bo held there Saturday nigjit , and a
cargo of liniment and spirits will bo sent
down from Omaha.

The city council of Plnllsmouth 1ms ac-
cepted the proposition of George B. Ii-

man.
) -

. of Now York , lo build waterworks
in thu city. Tlm propositionwill be
submitted to a vote of the people oil
March 1)) .

"Keep your shirt on , Brown , " is the
signal of tlio approach of a cold wave in
northwest Nebraska , especially in the re-

gion
¬

of Hay Springs' . If Brown could bu
induced to elevate [us garment the rush
for shelter would bo picturesque and
positive.

The Nebraska City Press mildly inli-
mates that the town salie-red two hours
of painful misery Hie other night , and ,

what is Mill more aggravating , paid for
Iho privilege. Eli Perkins lectured
lliuro , and the aiullencii devoured his
nioth eaten iokos without a grimace. Kh-
as a circus clown has outlived | | js fresh ¬

ness.

Iowa IloniH.-
A

.

Lfan hunter set out a $2,00 trap to
catch ( i forty cent rabbit , The rabbit get-
away with the trap ,

Fninkio Putnam , im O'Bijpu oyunly
.W , sat down in a kettlu ol boiling water.-

Ho
.

was badly scalded.-

A
.

Sheldon man boasts that ho has lost
forty feet of his person and yet has two
left. It was a worm-

.In
.

O'Brioiv county Ihoro nrn only forty
persons , upwards of ten years of age ,

who can neither read nor write.
George Sweeney , a freight conductor

on the Northwestern road , slipped from
the top of a car at Stale Center and lost a
hand

Abijah Wilbor , one of thu pioneers of
Methodism in Iowa , died at his home in-

Marslmlltown on the x7tli! last , , aged 83-

years. .

The statn of Iowa now has a floating
debt in tlie shape of outstanding war-
rants

¬

amounting to something over half
a million dollars ,

Dus Moines is to have a now hotel , to-

bo built by a slock company and lo cost
171000. It is lo bo Iho largest hotel
building in thu west.

The more fastidious and exacting resi-
dents

¬

of Dunlap can now distance ) their
plubian competitors by buiug hauled
to the grave-in u $ ' ' , ICO hearse. Even In
death Jashion reigns imperiously.

The flax crop of Sioux .county hut year
was yi-l,7M; bushels , over 11.45 per cout

of Iho tolal 0191)) ° f tllT.frtnltf , nml 01.1183

bushels mofo Wall WHS I'nlecil 111 Auv other
county.

The Dnbuquo llornlJ saVs tlint Uio
nightly parades of the salvation army in
Hint city have become a nulsnnco tlint
should bo nbatcd. The disgraceful
scones cnactod on the. streets by tlio gang
has never been excelled by frontier cow ¬

boys-

.Duringtho
.

recent blockade on the Ot-
lumwa

-

line of the Milwaukee road two
engines wore put ahead of a caboose and
the passenger cars sent through the drifts.
> hen the engine struck tlio snow there
was n unanimous desire on the part of
the passengers lo move forward. One
pnssongor , who was eating n piece of pie
just as the engines struck a snowbank ,
presented n sorry looking sight when the
shock was over. The pie was plastered
nil over his face , nnd ft was remarked
that ho never wore stiuh an extremely
pious look before.

Dakota ,
Tyndall is advertising for bids for two

nrtesian wells.
The arlesinn well at Alloonn is eapablo-

of supplying a city of 85,000 inhabitants
In the eleven years of I'nnklou's life

! % 18 nnlurnli7.ntum papers have been
issued ,

The Kumbottnrloilnii well Hews 10,000
barrels of water per day , not 8,000 gal ¬

lens , as has heretofore been hinted.
The Hlkliorn Valley company has pur-

chased
¬

! ))80 acres of hind near Rapid City
at about $100 per aero. Besides this the
company has secured n half interest in
TOO acres near town.

During the last half of 18&H the. Yank-
ton land ollico recorded 10(1( homestead
entries , 1 soldiers' tle.elaratorv , 103 pie-
emption

-

entries , l'.V commuted home-
stead

¬

proofs , 218 final homestead proofs ,
218 } preemption proofs , tin Umber culture
proots. total number of acres acquired by
Until proof , 83818.

Rapid City is in Iho midsl or a boom of
tremendous-
of

proportions. 'J'ho eertainty-
a railroad has given properly n- great

lift and business ot till kinds prospers ac-
cordingly.

¬

. A $15,000 hotel is one of the
immediate improvements decided upon.-
A

.
narrow gauge railway to adjacent

mines will also bo built as soon as the
weather permits.

The Hlnok Hills Journal of Rapid <-'ity ,
the typographical beauty of the territory ,
1ms decided to Mart a daily at an early
date. A combination of beauty and brains
never fails , as experience has taught us ,

and the daily Journal will be no ex-
ception

¬

, oven though the countrv is
young.-

At
.

a social gathering at Hlnnt one
evening last wcuk Miss Sehlossur anil a
young man named Keathcrstono stood up
and played marriage for the fun of the
thing. A young man named linrko per-
formed

¬

the ceremony. It hns.sinco trans-
pired

¬

that liurkc , benign qualified justice
of the peace , Ihc marriage holds good.
The joke of the matter is that Justice
Burke and the young lady wcro engaged
to bo married , and in performing tiio
ceremony Burke overlooked Hie fact Ihat
lie was an oflieer of Iho law. A suit for
divorce is now contemplated.-

Wyoming.

.

.

An unknown man was run over and
killed by the cars near Laramic last
Thursday.-

An
.

unknown man was run over and
killed by the cars near Laramic last
Thursday.

The legislature has planted itself on an
economical phuio. Members who desire
to bo informed on the current events of
the world must pay for their papers.

The legislature has decided to investi-
gate

¬

the Hock Springs riot and thocauses
leading to the massacre of the Chinese.
The management of the mines will also
be inquired into.

The representative of Swectwater coun-
ty

¬

, Hon. Charles Bii'-soy , who voted
against a resolution donating if 1,000 for
Ihe relief of Hie miners at Rock Springs ,

has been denounced and disowned by the
papers of the county. The Swcotwater
Gazette , speaking of his action , says :

"Charles Bussoy of Rock Springs is in-
debted

¬

to the coal miners lor what ho has
of this world's goods , yet , ho denies to
lift a helping hand lo doslitulo widows
and needy children deprived of a hus-
band and father by criminal carelessness.
Humanity , where art thotiY"-

Montana. .

Miles City is going into the ice palace
biteinos :) .

The Utah & Northern company is cul-
ling

¬

down expenses by discharging em-
ployes. .

The Montana Central railroad com-
pany

¬

has been incorporated. It proposes
to build branches north and soulh from
Hcloiri.
. Forlv-live steamboats plowed Iho raging
Miffriouri to and from Benton last year ,
They carried 1.100 passengers and about
10,000 tons of freight.

There are no frogs near the Mammoth
Hot Springi , as recently stated. The sul-
phurous

¬

fumes overcome all birds , bee-
tles

¬

, butterflies , and even the humming ¬

bird , when they venture too near.-

A

.

hunntlo Aliirilcra Ills Slnlcr.-
BIUTOI.K

.
, Vn. Feb. 2. Karly this morning

niospcctablo ( armor of Nnii.somond county
killed Ills slbtur and fntnlly wounded his wlfo-
wllh nn uxo. He says ho had no tumble
with his wife nnd sister , hut could notieslst
the power that prompted him to do the deed.-
He

.

wns lodged in jail. Hols bt'llevcd to bu-

lllS.1110 ,

ECZEMA
And Kvcry Species of Itohlnu ap

and HitrnliiK DIsoasoH Cured
by-

BCiCKMA.or Halt Ithoiim with It.-i .

Ijimiln ;,' , Instantly i oilmen ! by u
win m luilli with Uittlmira foup , mill u pluylu an-
iltiUoii

-

| | | o [ Cut km rn , ( Up HI cut skin uito.| 'I'hU-

it ] ioiu: cl ilully , with two or Hiiro doses of Outl-
ciini

-

Kusolvimt Iho lilooil piii'illcr , to Kocp-
tlm lilooilfunl , HIP | im' | lr.illnii puioiiuil inlr-(

iltntlnijtlio IxmrN pjiun , tlm llvur unit UlihipyB-
ncllvit , will spi-oilllj euro IMUOIIIU , totter , riiu-
worini

-

Mrlu K llulion , | irinjlin , st'iilcl head ,

duinlniir , nml every siu'flt'i or itclilmr. pcnly
mill pimply liumoni of tlm MMI| | nml uMn , wliou-
thu l ufct physicians ami ull known romuJIca full.-

.a.'itt

.

. Ponrlmrn 8l. ,

guilefully iitkiiawlulifes u cmio of otv.cmti , or
bull lliouin on liuiul , ni'ul ; . Invu , linns uiiU losa-
loihovcnli'en years ; not nlilu toutlli n.vcojit pn-
limuld ami iiiii-oblov OHO ygayj not nll.o) to ' ; oip
h pisoicror olBlit y jvi trJudliundroa or iomo-
ulcsj

-

unclora pionnuiuunl ids ciiso IIOJ OUM| :
pnnnniiently cuiotl by Outleiiru llo uvontI-
hloo'J

|

purifier ) Intoi-imlly , ami Cntlcmu and
Culli'uin .So. : ] ) ( the jfic'iU uklii cuiui ) uiturimlly.-

IIoroiiTON

.

, Ks ( | . , lawyer , 28 Btnto St. ,
OntOIl , nipOllS UCIIbU Of IMUOI1III Ullll ( l' Ilirt ( ) | | .

sorvutloii lor ton yearn , wlilch covoicd ihu | n-

tlont'slmdy
-

nnJ limbs , mxl to wlilcli all linciwn-
inotlmiN ol 1 cut incut ha l liocu nppllud without
licnoDt , which (. comiilotolv cmcd Miloly liy
the ( 'iitlciini ltomc'llt'3' , loavhiff a clcnu mid
in-all hr 6llii.-

Ma.

.

. Jens TIIIKI , , Wllkcsburio , Pa. , wrllnsi
" 1 h.ivo biiinuixl liomfiill iliuum i.'l lil-

ytMi'O. . nt tiinoi BU bail Hint ) could nol attend lo-

niy liuslitnis for wick * ut u I lino. Tluco Ixi.xcs-
of Ciulcuru uml lour lioltlue It'' solvent have uu-
tiroly

-

curoil mo of this ihuiullul disease. "

I'lmicMNa J'lUJSciiinuTiiKM.-J I'uvonoililnjr
bill llm liiKlio t |imna! lor the loMillHnlUHlnod
from your Cutlenrii Hcmodlci.or which I

tel 1 more Hum till others ol' iho l.lnd.-

Ml'MK
.

) Jloxi ) , Jl. I ) . .
liVM N. llron j St. , IhlUJeliildi1. , 1a.

Hold by ull Urtitrnbu. 1'ilco : Cutk'iirn , W-

ci'iiin ; lto lvpiit , fl ; t'oiip.L''ici'iitf. j'utpnml-
by tlm I'lirruii Diiuosu CIIKMICAI. Co. , llos-
ton , MIM. bend for rmiiphlul-

."QT1
.

A TT'-TII'V Iho Complexion nml BUln liy
ucliix llui Ciitlimrufo.ip.-

IIIIKI'.MATH'

.

. Xll? U3JOS-
CIATIC" Suuilt'ii. blimp mid nor-
vouspum ul oluti'ly miulhltatrd bv-
tlio ruilotrrtlitl I'nlM I'liulcr ,
purfoct niitHototo pain unO Inllittn-
.mutlou.

.
. New , opjjiiiul , iululUblu

BEAVER ISLAND MORMONS ,

The History of Joseph Strang and His
Followers-

.AVreok

.

or the Solioonor Willis TliO-

Innnto Wickedness ofStrniiR-
Tlio Knd or Mot-monism lu

the llcuvor Islands ,

In nCOKV llttlo liomo on West Attains
street , Clucage , lives Mrs. Kllza Stearns.
She was nt one time a follower of Josoplt-
L. . Ktraug , the Mormon renegade who , in
1810-05 was Iho ruler of Rig BenVor Islnnd-
at the foot of Lake Michigan. Mrs-
.Slearns

.

catuo to Chicago from northern
Wisconsin about two months ago , nnd N
making her homo with her eon. The
Chicago News says Ihat the history of tlio-
Slrang phase of Mormonlsm Is M yet
compnrntivtily unwritten. About the
tlnui the Mormons established themselves
at Nativoo Strnng came into prominence.-
Ho

.
hnd been but slightly Identified with

the Young , Kimbnll , Smith , and olhor
factions , which were powerful while the
church was in its infancy , and it was ,
doubtless , through of tholrsu-
porlor

-
strength tlml ho was led lo receive

a "revolution , " and sot himself up , under
alleged Divine guidance , as a leader. Ho
selected thu Beaver Islands as the homo
of himself and followers In 1810 tlio in-

habitants
¬

there wcro surprised by an In-
vasion

¬

of Mormons numbering tibbut L'Oo.
who pre-empted tlie choicest territory anil
squatted upon it as if they had como to-
stay. . The Beavers , or Beaver group , as
they aru called , consist of Big and Llttlo
Beaver , North nnd South Fov , High , (hill ,
( Stirdon , lint , llog and Squaw islands ,
and are located near the mouth of the
straits. At tlie limo SI run" took pos-
session

-

the Islands were inhabited by In-
dians

¬

and half-breed * , who made n preca-
rious

¬

living by flailing , hunting and
wrecking ,

"Strang , " paid Mrs Stearns a few days
ago , "was feared by everybody and loved
and respected by none. 1 know him for
Iwo years previous lo 1810 and during
tlio ton years while my husband and 1
wore numbered among the people under
him. Ho cared nothing for his religion
and used it onlv us a c'oak' to hide his
real character. When wo liral went , to
the Beavers ho had only two wives , but
in the course of a few years the number
was increased lo six. llo was about to
take a seventh wife , when the blow fell
which destroyed his power and drove
out Mormonism.-

"We
.

settled on the northern side of the
island , on the bay , at the place now
called St. James. The Indians were
quite peaceful and friendly , and gave us-
no trouble except that they stole , and in
that art they wore soon titi"hl: lessons by
Strang anil his disciples. We lived in lopj
huts , built mostly of Iho ccdat which
grows profusely there , and put in our
time iU'hiug , hunting , wrecking and
stdiil from vessels whicii made the port.-
Wo

.
had a religion in name , but very lilllo-

in action. Strang used to exhort us fro-
nucnlly

-

, but the majority of his time was
devoted to deviltry. He lived in a larger
and belter house than anybody else and
assumed all the authority of a king-

."Everything
.

moved smoothly for a
number of years , and our numbers grow ,
there being at one time over -100 Mor-
mons

¬

in tlio settlement. But the time
came when mullorings arose. The Big
Beaver and the other islands in the group
had boon increasing in population as well
as our principal settlement. Fishermen
and farmers began to come in from Wis-
consin

¬

and Michigan. They wcro most-
ly

¬

quiet , peaceful people , who wanted to
behave themselves , raise potatoes and
trade with vessel-owners. Strang had
had too much devil in him to allow this ,
and the result was frequent conllicts be-

tween
¬

the Mormons and the settlors. To
show the innate wickedness of Strang
the story of the .schoonerVillis might bo-
told. . The ves.sol came into the harbor
for shelter and remained two or three
days. On Iho afternoon of the last day
it was understood that she was to lo.ivo
the next morning. In tlio morning she
was gone sure enough , but her cargo of
provisions and all tlio valuables she had
on board remained behind in the posses-
sion

¬

of Strang and his followers. They
wore accused by settlers of boarding th'o
shin in the night , murdering the crow
nliindering the vessel and tnpn sending
her to the bottom. Whether it was so or
not I am not prepared to say , and would
not say if I could. "

Whatever Mrs. Stearns may know , it is-

n matter of record with hike navigalor.s
that tlio Willis was seen to outer Beaver
baywas not noticed coming out , and that
none of her crow ever appeared to lull of "
the fate which she mot. Three other
vessels during 18fiO arc supposed lo have
boon wrecked by the Mormons of Beaver
Island-

."It
.

was this and .similar affairs , " con-
tinued the lady , "which aroused the set-
tlers

¬

, and they , in conjunction with vo.-
ssolowners

-

lor Iho Boavorri and the law-
lessness

¬

of the inhabitants had become
Kiich a terror to navigators , petitioned
the government to investigate tlio trotibju
and endeavor to remedy the evil. This
was in 18 ,") ! ) . In the spring of 1851 Iho
answer came in the lorm of tlio revenue
cutter Michigan. Slrang had prepared
for the government ollioials , and their
stay was a round of revelry. They intisl-
mvo) had too good a time to say anything

very bail about us. Whatever report they
Hindu , Strang never heard of il , and it
devolved upon the .settlors themselves lo
adjudicate their troubles-

."Seeing
.

Iho futiltv of appeals to the
government , they armed theniwlvns.one
night in July , IB."

) ! ! , and made a descent
upon our settlement. Wo were taken
completely by biirpriso , and worn hardly
nwauo before our honiiH wore in lln'nio.s
and our forces , In the
inolcp Strung was severely wounded and
throe of the Mormons wpro killed.
Strung , with his lawful wife , ruiucucdrd-
in escaping to u neighboring island ,

whoru ho wan picked up by a vessel apt !

carried lo Milwaukee , [ hoard afterward
that ho died in a small town near there
some months later from till ) nD'ents of
Ills wounds. The settlers gave I ho ni.st-
ot us tlm oillon) of leaving thu islands
within twelve- hours or ot remaining if-

wo would give up our religion and our
habits , My husband nnd 1 wore among
thoiq who accepted the former altunui *

Uvo , ns wo hud had " "Ciij h of Mormon-
isrl.

-

. The hext dny a small schooner
took us and quilo a number of others on-
board and wo were landed at a Wiscon-
sin

¬

port. Thai was Iho end ot Mormon-
Ism

-

In the Beaver islands , "
An old lake captain , who wns qmn-

Honed on the subject , Haul that hit re-

membered Iho time when the Renvors-
woru under the control of Slrang and 111 *

following , and when it was considered
dangerous lo touch nt Beaver bay. The
people woru thought to bo not. only
thieves but worse than thieves men who
would nol scruple lo commit any crime.
The Islands , which raise very line pota-
toes

¬

nnd produce largo numburs of cedar
trees , now belong to Michigan and are
under that stain's control ,

A lilon * lo Nova Hcotlii ,

Niw: YOIIK , Feb. 2. The 1'osl's special
fioiu Hnlllnx says : The suspension of tlto-

NoraKuotla sugar iclinlni ; company Is an ¬

nounced.lth liabilities of S.'iOO.GOO , of chillife-
&'jO.OU is dim the Meiduuils' National biiulc-
ii t llnllfux.

Gold for Hiirnpr.-
Xr.w

.
VniiK , Feb. 3-Ono bundled Ihous-

nnddullnis
-

In gold bars me engaged for
shipment to-monuw ,

Socialism In Primula.-
Bum.iN

.

, Fob. 'J. Tno I'uisslsn government
has submitted to tlio IliiiiilebraUni hill lo 010-
U

-
> K Urn auti-sufiali.-tle law lor live years.


